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BREACH OF PROMISE.

BY A RETIRED ATTORNET.

" I it nossible 1 Rose Leavil I" ex-

nlnimerl I. as I hrw a latlr. whom I recoi'
nired bb one of the tieniititol heiresses ol
Boston, enter ray office.

"I dare sav vuu are siirtiriei, but my
businetB ii of a strictly legal character;
bo you nped not waste any exclamations
upon the event"

Ro.e I.puvitt was a heautv and an
heiress, but he was a strange girl for all
that Her father had died when she was
about sixteen, leaving something like a
million to be divided between tier ana
two brothers. Bharles ana nenry
Leavitt were much older than she, and
both of them had long been settled down
as quiet, orderly business men. They
were respectable, In the fullest Bense of
the word, and were never known to be
erratic in the slightest particular.

Rose seemed to be cast in anotner ana
entirely different mould from that in
which they had been formed. At school
she bad been so wild that neither master
nor mistress could control her. She
would have her own way a peculiarity
to which I am sorry to say very many
young ladies aro addicted.

For the proprieties of life I mean for
those set formalities of life, which pass
as such in the world of fashion she had
sovereign contempt She hated dandies,
hated belles, hated pianos, music books,
French and German "methods;" in
effect, she seemed strikingly diposed to
live out her existeuce after the dictates
of her own faacy, or her caprices, as the
reader may choose to regard it She
passed into her twenty-firs- t year without
bavins done anything to call the atten
tion of the world at lare to her. Her

hims had only been manitcsted in the
school-roo- or at the house of her eldest
brother, with whom she resided. '

She was now twenty-two- . and was in a
fair way to become historical, as I shall
inform the reader. Of course, Rose had

profusion of lovers heiresses always
End them as plenty as snow-flake- s at
Christmas. But Rose very summarily
disposed of this crowd by selecting from
them one who was certainly a very supe-
rior fellow. He was not rich and had
Hot been very forward in his attentions,
until it was plain to him and all the world
that she had taken a fancy to him.
Charles Carpenter was poor, but he sin
cerely loved the wayward girl, and would
not have been at her feet it be had not
loved her.

Then Rose, after she had secured him
in her folds, as the spider does the fly,
seemed a little disposed to play the co-

quette. Now Charles Carpenter bad not
assurance ennngh to doal with a coquet
tish heiress. He was not a man of the

orld. He was conscious of the vast
ifference in their social position, and

when she began to flirt with another, he
id not resent it, but semed to regard

it as a change of sentiment on her part,
to which he could oner no reasonable ob
jection. Calmly yielding to tne late

men denied hini tne biisn ol being
loved, he let ' concealment, like a worm
in the bud, fed on bis damask cheek.",

Roue flirted. A new star had risen in
the firmament of that circle in which
be moved, in the person of Mr. Samp-

son Deele. He had lately come from
Baltimore, was the soa ot a merchant
prinoe, and owned a fine estate on the
rUnnahannock. in ireinia. with two
hundred negroes.

Kose nmed with him, and Mr. ba Dip- -

son Deele was as constant as the needle
to the pole. Soon the flirtation aasamed

more serious aspect I be elegant
gentlemen waa ever by her aide, and

be never tailed to smile npon aim
Poor Carpenter cave up a" for lost, and

ever intruded upon her pirsence.
ror about tare months, XT. l'eeie

ad clung ta her, and then it was hn- -

pered that he had proposed and beepf ac-

cepted. Rose's brothers were in testa-
cies. They had been fearful that she
would throw herself away npon a poor
fellow like Carpenter; and both of them
declared that it was the most sensible
thing they had ever known her to do,
inasmuch as they did not expect much
of her in the way of matrimony. ,(

I had heard about these things as mat-

ters of gossip. I pitied Carpenter, with
whom l wus wall acquainted; but the
wealth, position, prospects aod magnifi-
cent expectations of Mr. Sampson Deele
could not be gainnayed.

"How is Mr. Deele?" I asked, when
she was seated.
- "He is a knave!" replied she, smartly.

,1 was utterly asteuished at this ebulli-
tion of feeling.

" Read that letter, Mr. Docket, and
let it explain my business in a lawyer's
office."

I took the letter. It was from Mr.
Sampson Deele. From it I learned for
the first time, that the engagement be-

tween the partiea had been broken op.
It appeared that she had formally dis-
missed him. The letter was a strictly
business document If he had written
anvthintf more delicate; if he had reraon
strated as a lover against his banishment
he had done so before this waa penned.
In this he laid aside the character of the
Uwver. and assumed that or business.
looking out sharply for his material in-

terests. The substance of it was, that
i h writer would urosecute her for
broach of promise, if she refused to
murrv him.

" What shall I do, Mr. Docket?" she
asked, trying to laugh, bat I could easily
see the trepidation that filled ber mind.

" Really, Rose, this is bad business.
Whr did you banish bim? I conceive
what a terrible misfortune it mast be tc

be exiled from your presence. "

"I banished him because he is a knave.
I can prove that he is a gambler, a pro
fessional gamester.

"That will be sufficient."
" I feared not ; but one thing ta certain,

I will never speak to him, let the conse-
quences be what thny may."

" Have you committed yourself?"
" I have."
" Hna there been anv letters ?"
"Yes. he has everything in blcck and

white."
" Bad. bad. Rose."
"I knew that, or I should not have

come to your with such an affair. '

I Questioned her closely as to the par
ticulars of the affair. Mr. Samson Deele
could have no better case as far as appear
ances went tben. It looked just as u ev-

erything had been done by design : and
before the interview was finished I was
satisfied that he was a scoundrel, and all
he wanted was my fair client s fortune.
But Rose wbs completly in his power.'

Knrrwn or three davs I fretted over the
case, and then decided to goto Baltimore
myself. Enjoining upon Kose the strict
est secresy in regard to my movements,
I departed. It would take too much
space to relate the inoidents of my search
in Baltimore, besides it would spoil the
storv therefore I withhold them.

On mv return. I hastened to Rose, end
desired her to send for Mr. Deele. He
came and impudently stated the grounds
of his claim to the hand of the Tieirets.

" How muoh will buy you off, Mr.
Deele?" I asked, with an appearance of
deep anxiety.

" Well, Bir, 1 do not wish to proseouie
the lady. If she has ceased to love me,

it ii not my fault ; but it is notrigni inai
I should be a sufferer by her change of
sentiments. She is worth, 1 am tola,
Rome three hundred thousand dollars. I
will not, be hard with her. Give me one-sixt- h

of her fortune, and I will return
the letters."

" No. air. we will not do that
" Very well, then," said he, and coolly

rose to depart
" One word more; do you think your

claim upon the lady is good f

Undoubtedly.
" Wait a moment, then, and I'll con

vince you to the contrary."
1 opened the door ol an adjoining

room and Hose conducted a lady wno
had come from Baltimore with me into
the aoartment

"This lady will be an excellent wit
ness for the defense, I remarked.

Hell! shouted be, as he seised his
hat and rushed out of the room.

Rose threw herself on the sofa, and
laughed till I thought she wonld go into
hysterics the crazy girl.

In a word the strange lady was Mrs.
Sampson Deele, wife of the aspirant for
u i.- i i ..... 1, .v..
.VUrtC unuu a ll 14 iuhuuc, nyvm tuv
wretch had deserted some years before.
So much for my visit to Baltimore. Rose
rewarded Mrs. D. for her trouble, and it
was a profitable journey to her. About
a year after, Charles Carpenter was made
happy by receiving the hand of Rose,
and I am pleased to add, she baa made a
very steady wife. Bolon Tru Flag.

How the Wegroes are Dying off.

Senator Doolittle made a speech at
New Haven the other day, and after
showing that the representation from the
South could not be changed for six years
and then only could the South get any
increase of representation, adds :

But will she get it then? What are
the farts? Do you not know that the
colored population has perished by thou-

sands and hundreds of thousands during
the war? We have no accurate data
npon which to state the precise number
that have perished, but the highest off-

icers in our army state unqualifiedly that
ia their opinion at leant one million
have perished. Governor Aiken, of
South Carolina, ' who has been a
Union man, and was one of the largest
slaveholders of the South, owning
at one time over eight hundred slaves,
himself stated to me in Washington the
other day, unqualifiedly, that at least a
million had perished, and, in his opinion,
a great many more; also, the Hon. Ran.
dall Hunt, of the city of New Orleans,
states the same opinion ; and Captain
Haines, of the Union army of Louisiana,
who has lived always at the South, states
hie opinion that at least million have
perished, and these gentlemen tell you
the reason on which they found this
opinion. Some, of roiirse, have perished
in battle: perhaps bltv thousand have
perished in battle or of their wounds;
but that has not been the principal source
of their destruction. Small-po- x and
other terrible diseases that follow the
march of armies have prevailed among
them to a terrible extent, all the
way from the Rappahannock to the Rio
Grande. The small-po- x baa swept them
away in ramp and en plantations, and
everywhere by thousand, upon thousands.
It ii also a fact that when these diseases
spread among those not accustomed to
attend tv tbe (Meases among themselves

they have, to a great extent, been neg-
lected by the white people. The masters
and those connected with them lost in- -

!treat in them. They perished by hun-rd- s

of thousands,: These are the ap-

palling facta, and yet they are true. I
nave up doubt that when we come to take
the census of 1870. two-fift- of the whole

'colored population will have perished.
in effect, has been made

before by intelligent observers, and it is
a terrible record.: Those who are friends
of humanity in general, and not in par-
ticular, can look at this complacei.tly ;

but humanity will call it a
sad story,

The Grand Scare In Canada.

' New York, March 9. Toronto spe-
cials say that all the Canadian military
are being enrolled, and it is expected
they will be called out immediately.
Volunteers in companies and squads are
rallying from all the back towns, for
defease of the frontier. Over 2000 vol-

unteers arrived hero last night and were
welcomed by the citizens. All the rail-
ways on the line of the frontier are keep-tn-

engines fired up to run off trains.
It is estimated there are 30,000 troops
ready to march, if invasion takes place.
" The authorities are sanguine of tbei
ability to drive back and defend thei
homes ' against any reman invasion,
All the troops have been drilling since
two o'clock this morning. A full supply
of ammunition has been issued to the
troops, and the railway trains are mad
VP and ready to move them at a moment'
notice to any point of attack. Many
reports are current, and one pretty gen-
erally credited, is that Parliament will
be called to assemble immediately, an
that the writ of habeas corpui will be
suspended and martial law proclaimed
betore the 17th ol March, ibeuovern
lent has taken possession of the Man

treal telegraph line.
The UioOe. this morning, makes

announcement that the Government has
received information that on St Patrick
Day a number of Fen.ians will cross the
river and j'oin in the procession in th
city, and create local disturbauces to at
tract tbe attention of the military while
tbe main force will strike at the different
points on tbe frontier.

Tbe Qlobe calls ution President John
son to interfere. It says the people of
Canada are abundantly able to give tbe
ruffians a warm reception, but it's a poor
repayment to tbe Canadian Uovernment
for its action during the rebellion in the
Southern States, to be now compelled to
spend money and blood in resisting out-
rages planned in the States of the
neiehborins Republic.

The citv papers this morning contain
two columns of special dispatches from
all parts ol Canada, giving news oi mili-
tary preparations, from which it appears
that every tqwn and city i turning out
in full strength, aud as last as tbe troops
are raised, they are organixed into bat-

talions. They are to be drilled five hours
per day. To-da- there waa a turn out
tn matae of the citizens to make a dem-
onstration of strength From the alac
rity with which the call has been on1
swered, It seems that annexation to the
United States, and all other differences
of opinion succumb tothe danger of the
hour. The excitement is hourly increas-
ing. The troops are held in readiness
for immediate exportation orders. Tbey
get twenty-fiv- e cents and rations per dy.

The Grunge rrafrftman ol sys
that the Fenians of this city will wain,
on St Patrick's day, around the city with
pikes and revolvers, and it calls on the
Mayor to prevent their walking. It is

believed that the influence of the peace--

lovine Catholics will restrain the more
violent men, and that the procession will
be abandoned. The Watchman also as
serts that Bishop Lynch has declared his
intention of leavicg Canada to avoid tne
danger and responsibility of a battle,
which may occur on the Irish national
day.

Teombs and newspaper Correspondents.

The Mobile Rtaiiter states tbe follow
ino-- incident of Robert Toombs, which
occurred while he was rebel Secretary of
State at Montgomery: Mr. loombsbad
been much annoyed at a certain news
paper correspondent, who invariably
found out all the secrets and published
them. A case of this kind had just came
nn. and thti aforesaid was in Air.
Toomb s office, when the late Governor
Roman came in, on bis way to Washing-
ton, as one oi the Confederate Commis
sioner. Air. loo robs al once pro-

ceeded to give bim the state in-

structions. Governor Roman looked
nervously toward , who sat reading
A newspaper, apparently, but bearing

very word. .. Finally he stopped the
Secretary, and asked him direct if they
had better not continue wnen aione.
',No,' said Mr. Toombs, 'I know who is
present ;' and he continued the instruc-
tions. The commissioners went on to
Washington, and, contrary to the ex-

pectation, of Governor Roman, 'nothing
was said about it in tbe pnpers. One
day the Secretary was asked why he
gave such important secrets to, who
was known to publish everything he
heard. ' Because,' said Mr. Toombs, ' I
knew the man. By giving him the

hole, in confidence. I knew he was
too'honorable to bntray it, and if I had
not he would surely have tound it out
and published it' The same correspond- -

out was shortly alter summoned to ap
pear before the cabinet for having pub-
lished Beauregard' orders to open fire
on Fort Sumter, so it appeared two
hours before Beauregard received it him
self, the cabinet believing that one of
their own number had sold the fecre-t- .

Nothinc was ascertained, however, and
each seemed to suspect the other, but in
reality none were at lault A piece ol
blotting paper had revealed the secret,
and industry was at the bottom of it."

Henry Ward Beecher and the Trial ef If r.
Davis.

'
A correspondent of a Southern paper,

who is traveling North, fell in with
Henry Ward Beecher on a railroad train
to Washington. He thus narrates his
conversation :

la conversation with us he avowed
himself an nncompMrnisinir peace I

Blood enough, he thought. Lad now been
spilt, and he was for mercy, forgiveness I

and forbearance. lie admitted that hi
former violent views had become modi-
fied, and be now cordially indorses the
Caion policy of the President, lie
alluded to tbe case of Mr. Davis, and ex-

pressed tbe hope that he would be tried,
if at ail, by a civil tribunal, and, if con-vict- ed

pardoned. Ilecontended that tbe
power of Mr. Davis for mischief was for-

ever gone, and no good could result from
hit execution.

LI1GE1.
TENNESSEE,

I N 8 U R A N C E .

48,000,000 DOLLARS

OF PROPERTY

Destroyed ly lire,
Within the limit, of the United f.tnte.',

DURING THE YEAR 1865,

SUGGEST THE NECESSITY OFSHOULD to every man wdm liirea to
protect himself asain.t the loa. which l.l.,w in
the wake of lire.

Give, amirance to the public that choice indem-
nity, of a wholeaome and permanent chancier,
is itronglj guaranteed by Phoenix Policies. .

110,613 31

LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID .lu, ins the
year lsttift, in a very marked and atriking man-
ner exhibit the .olid, .ubntantial. and laiihful
service rendered patron, by the Phoenix, m well
a. its ability to pa. through aeaagm prolific of
conflagration., with honor and profit to tbo.e
moat interested.

$300,000 00
C"h income, for the paat year reveal, the con-

stant and .leady progre.. of this popular or- -

ration in the face ol a bitter, vindictive, and
legitimate competition.

An average annual cash dividend to Stock
holder, of fourteen per cent, upon it. c.ipitul
Block, since its incorporation, portru) the great
uooe. and stability of tbi. eminent institu

tion, the .upenor financial acenracy di'Mayeu
in its inve.tment., and the important truth that
tbe management of the PHiENlX i in the
hand, of tho.e who know how, tuccciully, to

FIRST-CLAS- S

Fire Insurance Company.

Western Branch,

So. A Wet Fourth Street Cincinnati. Ohio.

II. M. Mi GILL, Gcn'l 4gnt

Luaiei n umn, g at thiA A tency under Puli- -

fit, issued .or the Phoenix wilt be adju'U'd and
paid here in bankable fund..

Policies iiwued promptly by

IIERMAN FIELD.

Resident Agent.

Office No. 1 Madison Street,

UP STAIRS,

Entrance on Front Street.
mar5-3-

INSURE

LIN DSEY-V-
BE DKJi Bl IIUII

aoixts rns thb roLLnwiwa riRiT-ci.- s

cnurAKtEs:

Home Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, 3.703.C08

Security Insurance Comp'y

OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, ... i,6oa,7oe

ARTIES DESIRINO INSIKAM'KII uaer Fire, Manna or Hull, would do well
to call npon

LINDSEY A VREDENBUROH

Before inVtiag Insurance al'twher.

,o. ft .ttadlfinn Slrfft.
TmVTin t

i

rut o. D.orr. w.t. bints

II. G. DENT & CO.,

Ri al Fluted General Colin tlni;
AGENTS.

Corner of Henando and Ceal Br.reeta,

MEMPHIS, TENN..
lILL DEVOTE THEIR ENTIRE AT

&Vt&.S i

tK.a of straw and Civil Claims, aad to Paying
Ine " ta in a city ol jdampbi aad )

VICIUltl.
Tbe acni.ir neahsi of the BmbaTingrsidea

ia tbi eil lor the past twenty-Br- e years,
during theenoM of which time he Bas fees par-
tially rngared in the Resl E'tate busine.
hope, thai the patrosat. lm.4of.Te VIlSDIir.
te him will ke cuotiauN to tl wf tm
pledge theiaaalves lu g.ve full riuiiciiui

fet,27'Vn

Fancy Hank elm,
a LARutE ASSORTMENT JCSI RE-- J.

cured, ar.d for raie, at
JaLIR. STkBRlNS A PJLLE.

i0 Z73 lsala street.

BANKINC.

Memphis Insurance Comp'y

Organised In lS-l-t- .

Office Xo. 22 1-- 2 RIiMllBon St.

DIRKCTORS:
J. J. Ml'rphv, Prest. JoHjr T. Stbittok. of
E. M. Arpr.BSiiK, home or Stratum.
.1. X. Frank, i4,,ver A Co..
F. M. Cash. T. A. Nn.sn, hnu.e
J. Ct viiO JoHicsnw, of a. 0.4 1. A. n el

of hou.ie i,f 1 1 .Hi1 A Co. son A Co.

'PHIS ivcTrTiTTrnv is PREPARED TO

X li.r.aitt tn hnv and sell Exchange
on all the principal cominorcral citio, and to
make Collection. o mis city aim ii iniui-ii-.-

.

points in this section.
Remittance promptly attended to.
f..lrt-'!- K. M. CASH. Pecretarv..

INSURANCE.

ACCIDENTS!

THB OHIQINAL

Travelers Insurance Co.,

IIATiXI OltU, CONN.,
ISSCBSS AOAIIfST

ALL KINDS OP ACCIDENTS,

Whether they oeenr tn traveling, er in hunting,
.ailing, riding, akating. in tbe

street, store, office, or while
working in .bops,

mills, factories,
or on the

farm.

CASH ASSETS,
Sept., 1S5, . 552,371 45

ri'llF. TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPA
I of ilariforil. Conn., is the nioneer aeci

dnt insurance company of this country, and
hn. double the eah asects of auv of its il
tors: up lo October lit it had Usued over Ifi.UUU

p"lic.w. and paid uijard, of 50U loeinclud-in- g

the lanrcumof 4l.0iA)paid to thirteen pol
icy holder wiiuin the rear, for only iSo la
politic

liilli'd y this Ilite of an Insect.

Mr Poter Fischer, a ijarmanoitisan of Peoria,
III., on ttio loin dujr ot July went oui nununj
with a companion. While in tbe wood. Mr. F

wui bitten on tbe back of the neck by apoison-ou-i
insect. He made hi. way home, in great

aioif, and died in a few hour.. He was insured
in the Traveler, ol Hartford for iMH. and the
money was raid to his wUoW.July JD our

t write.' :
" Win i? one of the be't examples I have wit

neri of the charitable side of our business. A
Wurman woman, past middle age, without rela-
tive, in thi. country, unable to .peak Eneliih,
with ix cnildren, nearly all young, and no
inoner. The Oermania Life .top. up and pay.
ber one thuouad, and the Travelers Iniurance
Company, ot ilartlord, two tnousana aouars.
It would nave warmed your heart to be able to

this woman. Tear ailed her eyes for the
lU'band she had lu.t, and with joy that tb

little ones would be cared tor.

' A Merchant Drowned.
Mr. John R. Preston, a commission merchant
sit i,oui., wnue on a vi.ii u nu lamer, atII.ockport, 111., started for the railroad station lo

meet some friends, on theevening of April 1.1th

but in crossing me canal aociuenuy in an
m drowned. He was insured in the Travelers
of Hartford for tauu), and the money was.
promptly pud to hi lamily

Killed by tlie Cars.
M. St.nhen ftaner. a railroad conductor, of

Peoria. IlY.,wa killed by falling between the
ears, Dec. 6, law the Bret total loss of this Com-

pany. He wa in.ured in the Travelers ef Hart-Lr- d

for tjou), and the money was paid to hi.
wile and children as soon as proofs of bis death
were presented.

INSURE IN THE

TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD J

Herman Field, Agent,

Office No. 1 Madison Street,
UP STAIRS,

Entrance on Front Btreet,

VWMPnTf, TEW.

FOUNDRIES.

WESTERXjFOUXDKY

AJD

Machine Shop.

WILLIAM A. ROBINSON i CO.

Vm A RoBiasoK.
(Late of yuinby A Robinson, Memphis.)

J O Sroit.s,
(Late of Stoke A Taylor, Memphis.)

S Niciolsosi, T RSacudkbb,
(Formerly with Vfumby A Robinson.)

A FTER A SUSPENSION OF BUSINESS
V fur nearly fonr years, w again eome betore

the public, soliciting a share ot patronage in
the abut branches of business in our buildings
on

H1IELIIY STHKBT,
Opposite thcGayoso Hon.

We are prepared to build aod repair Sa
Mill.. iLninneti. etc. t furnish all kinds of Cast
lags for iiuil.tinji. Plantation, Railroads or
Steamboats. Wilbanexperienceof twenty-Bv- a

year, as practical mechanic and maebiniau, wa
let conndeut ol our ability to givesatisiacuon.
Our prices shall be a. low as the expense of
lao.tr ana material win aamuoi. jan--

Encourage Southern Manufactures.
TT P. TREAT MANUFACTURES PLOWS.
11. 4..rnr. Hull ToanneS. W'M. vtc. r . . . n.l fir... in . .1 Lil order. ASTlCttl- -

taral dealer, and planter will and it to their
laieieM to call and me betore
e.c where. Al.o f ral two Portable auKinc
on Madm-i- tre bayou linage.

N. B. Mechanic wanted.

THE EYAS OIUGIXAL

Gift Book Establishment.
Intituled by 0. ii. 8 1&S4J

It has oat-live- d all Competitors.
B'WKS SOLD AT PUBLISHERS'ALL price, and a Beautiful and LmiuI

Pient, worth In. accents to 1 dollars. giva
wih each book.

A0ENT3 WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Extra inducements teail persons who will act

a agent. Send for the new nam a ad eata-loen- e.

containing a list of bocks ia every de-

partment of liuratara. also uutraetien fer
form .r.g Hn b. Ac, for tba . O. A V A N s O I r I
thia. rni-l-

TENNESSEE

NATIONAL BANK.

' Designated Depository
-D- -

FINANCIAL AGKNT
OF THE UNITED STAIE3.

Doesa General Banking Business

AND

Make CoUeclion in Southern Stales

On favorable Tcrr.

MAIN H T Tl K K X.

Old Htaml of the Planters lianlc

GEO. R. RUTTER. President.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, Vice Pn s't.

WALTER S. MORUAN, Cashier.
marS-l-

MERCHANTS

National Bank
OF MEMPHIS,

No. 3 Jefferson Street.

Paid In Capital. 8250,000

AnthorJzeu Capital, $1,000,000

. IDIRECTORS:
Auos WooDsurr, President Memphis and

Ohio Railroad.
Cam. C. B.Chcbch.
R. Houoh , U.S. Collector Internal Revenuu.
A. J. Wbitb. of A. J. White Co. .

JoHIt L. TaTLob, of Taylor, McEvfen, Dulfo
A Co.

Thos, R. Smith, of Pitscr Killer 4 Co.
J. H. WAOOitHFit, of.I. H. Wnirener 4 Co.
H. A. Pabiis, CommiAsion Merohant.
rlox. John IV. Smith.
U. T. ToMLnsaon, Inurance Accnt.
Jas. E. M itbsimaM. of Jai E. Jcrriman A CV
W. H. CHERKY, Pres'dent.
A. T. LAC V. of Lacy ft ibJcGhee, Vice President
K. C. DANIEL, Cashier,

THIS BANK WILL BUY AND SELL EX-- 1

change on all points. North and S"uth, and
deal in all kind of Htate and United States Se-

curities ; and in addition to its ordinary Ex-

change and Deposit business, has opened a

Savings Depnrtinent,
In which doposit. of one dollar, and greater
sum. will be received, and draw interest at the
rale of four percent, per annum, when thosainn
remains three months er longT jnli-ot- s

NATIONAL-INSURANC-

COMPANY
Sucjes!or. to

.CAMEBOM OAKY,

BANKERS,

3N"o. IS Jeflerson St.,
Memphis, Tennessee.

Jain F. Cavkbos, IltDSOH ,.ai
Prtndtni. Secretary.

Dealers in
Gold, Silver & Tn current Money

, Buys and Sells Exchange

(S NEW YORK. CIKCIMJfATI.J St. Louis and New Orleans
Pay. interest at tbe rate of Hi) per ccAt. per

annum on depoiiu remaining three month, or
more. Receive deposit from twenty-hv- e cent
and upward.

Superior inducements offered, to laboring
classes, aa special attention will be paid to this
elaas ofdenositoi.. ial2-2-

GAYOSO SAYINGS INSTITUTION

Memphla, Tennessee.
Banking; House 10 Madison Street

"HIS INSTITUTION. ORGANIZED INT 186S, continues to transact a general

Exebange and Banking Easiness

Will receive Deposits, and Buy and Sell

Foreign and Domestic Exchange,

Gold, Silver and Uncurrent Money

Sell. Eichange in Sums to uit puri haner on
London and ail the loading cities of the Unite !
State, and will make collections on all aooe.i-i-bl- e

places in the South and Wet.
JOHN C. LANIER. Prei't.

E. M. Avtar, Cashier. deT-Sn- i

Change of

ASSOCIATED WITH US MK.HAVING Ogilen, I'aabier of tho First Na
tional Bank at Nashville, the style firm, from
this date, for our banking and Brokerage busi-
ness will be Omlcn, Tobey A Co., and for our
Cotton Factorage and Commis.-'io- business, wi.l
be Griffin-- . Tobey A Co.

GRIFFING TOBET.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. a, !.

4 e oopsx s B TOBtT j C ORimN j

OGDE.Y, TOBEY tl CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS
Dealers in

Gold. Silver, Eit hanRe
AD

UNCURRENT MONEY,
No. 1J Jellrrson sL,

BeC Front and Main, MgnrHis, Trxsrssit

I c esirriHe s a ruarv i ciaf
RIFFI.G, TORCY A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS
1XD

GLYL COMMISSION MEKCIIANTS

Ve. It JanVsoa 8iret, (Up Stairs.)

Bttweea Front aad Ma n.

ja22-3- Jirvrirn. TrTTitsr


